Abstract
level prograrriiriing languagc,s, which can be conipiletl to othcr machnrie5, i t is diffic-tilt to predict or rnaintain p>rforinance (iiven the siiccess of the von-Neumann model for sequential corripiiting the conventional solution to the parallcl software dilemma 15 to atteriipt t o prodiicc a 'parallel ~oii-Ncritnann' model T h e role of such an abst ract machine inodel woiild be to provide an abstraction o f the execution behaviour of all the target parallrl machine5 F'rogramniing languages woiild thcn br dcfinetl on this tiiotlel, witli prograrris writ ten to organisr the mac-hine's a c t i k i t ies to prodlice correct ansuer\ antl behave eficiently T h e need t u cxpress Imth correct nebs antl efficiency i i i the same framework reqriires that there i $ a close correlation bi>tween the abst ract model and the concrcte architr,cturt,\ So even if siich a model is found, a n d there are sevc,ral candidates [9, 201, prograinming will still rwiitin it fairly low I r h c l a n d lahorioris activity ('ritically, in the conventicinal progrmiiniiig language frariim orh, t Iirl iricmiiiig and I)c lidviour of an application 15 still rrqiiiretl to \)e exprcssetl via i t single progratii I t i b not possil)le to ywc ify oiir withoiit effecting the 01 her A i i o t h i~r itpIiioItcli is to exploit the, implicit parallelisin of fiinct iorial languagei Tli~sc' languages prov i d r it iiiiich tiiglier degree of nlxitract ion t h,tn their I t t i -2 The skeletons approach antl hrnce any behavioural constraints These definitions also provide sequential prototyprs which are portable across different machines A skeleton's behaviorir is defined by its implementation on a particular parallel machine So the behaviour of a skrleton can vary from machine t o machine, as oiie would expect The only parallelism i n a prograrn itrises froni the iise of skeletons All other functions are executed sequentially. Thus, the parallel behaviour of a program is given by the Iwhaviour of its tonstituent skeletons All q i e c t s of a ,keleton's br~li~iviour, such ab process placement and interconiic>ct i v i ty arc docii rn en I e tl w i t 11 t ti e 5 kele t o I I 's i m p I ern e n t t i o n , along with optional 1)ehaviours which c m lie zpccifietl at coiiipile or run t i m e There IS no rc,,isori nliy each skeleton could not be implcrrientetl on clcry type of architc,cture Ilowever, difrerent SkClrtoiis are inore naturally implrmrnted on 1)articiilar groups of architectures It would seem wibe to inipleinent skeletons only on those architectures that were' h i i i t able Thus the rangr of skPlctoris rnake rip thc progranirner's targ6.t a l~s t r a c t machine model, but onr that 15 expressed at a rriuch highrr level antl i s capahlc o f ac cotiiriiodating a much greater variety of machine.: md I)c,hav ioiirs niore easily than a single aliztract iiiacIiiii(> niotlel U 51 ng transformation i t I \ possi 11 le to d cri v r rq I I I vaicnces between skeletons Since we h,tvr <t fixed set of sheletons, the possilile equivalrnccs rail be derived riieclianically o n c~ anti storc d for f r i t iirc iisc 'I'lit,se re-1;~tionships 1)etween skelet 011s provitlc Ilortitljilltj An allplication expressed naturally in one shf~lctoii niay find that there are no iinplc inentations for that skf,leton o t t a particular machine ('hoosiiig the riglit eqiiivalences will map the applicd,ion onto the desirtd mac l i i tic 0 n c e t ti at p a r t i c 11 l ar \ kel e t on-rri a ch i ne p air Ii as b~r n selected then fiirther transforiiiations (an IIP used to opt irriise the, skeleton fcjr the partic ul<ir iiiachine An example of a corriirioii transfoririat 11 iii \toiilcl be ti) vary t h e grain size throiigh part id e~v , i l i i a t i o i i [7] 7 Iirorigh transforiliation we liavc cffc.cticrlk prewrved riieaning whik providing a1 trrnatihe iniplriticmt ations and I)i,havioiirh
For each skrleton-machine pair we can construct an asociated performancc inodel 'I'hese ~irrforrriance riiodels are formulae which predict the rxc c u t ion time and m hose variables are machine and prol)leni paraineters 1 3~ developing these models it IS possiblr to make choice5 I)etwecw equivalent skeletons for rl given macliinc. LVitliin .t particular tkeletori and rtiactiiric pair the pc rforrnancr triodels giiide t h c sclm-tion of optimal l )~l r a v lours Tlic, goal of this collected work is to rc~placr~ ttir pro- 
Sit~iiiIt> linear process parallelism is capt,urcd l)y t,lic PIPE skelet,on. A list of functions are cornpciw.1 t,oget,tirr so t,hat, eleIiient,s can Iw streamed t,hrorigh t,Iic,iri. ~'arallelisin is achieved by allocating cacti firtict,iori t,o a different processor. Xote that, this idea C~~L I I cw4ly be ext,cwded t80 higher diniensioris.
T h e FARM skeleton capt,iires 1,ha simplest foriri of tlat a-piwallelism. A friiict,ioii is applied to each of R list of 'jobs'. The function also takes a n environnieut8, which reprc.sewt,s ditt,a which is common tjo all of t tir j ( i I~, F'arallelisiii is acliirved 1)s iitilising rriiilt~iplt~ procvssors t.o evaluate the jobs (i.e. 'farming t,lietii oiit' t,(i i i i u l t iple processors).
Marly n.lgorit,hrns work by splitt,ing a large task into swrral srilj-tasks, solving the siil)-t,asks independently, itntl coiiibinirig the results. This approach is kiiowti its n~~i i i~c -n n d -r o ?~~~~~~. and it, is captured hy the DC skele:t,on. Trivial t,asks (t) are solved (5) directly on t,lir, liotiie processor: larger tasks are divided (d) itito sril)-t,aslts ;tiitl t,he sul)-tasks passed to othcr prowssors t,o I)e solved recursively. Thc. suli-resrilt,s arr tticw coiiibinr4 ( c ) t,o prodiicc t,he main result.
Another corrimon class of algorithms describes systems wherr we have t,wo lists of objects and evcry element in t,he first list, can int,eract with every Pletnent, in the second list. Usually, we are interested i n t,he coml.)inetl result,s of t,liese interactions for each rlenient in t,he first, list. This is described by the RaMP skeleton ('Hdiice-and-M ap-over-Pairs'). This skeleton is t,ypically used for initial specification and irrrplcrnent~rtl by transformation t,o an alternat,ive, t~iore machine orie n k t l , form, for example by farrnirig out, the calciilations for each object or by pipelining over the functions f and g.
Performance models F'rograrnrriing parallel machines has produced a new phenomena known as prrfor~riaacr bug5 Parallel machines are used to provide high performance, so it is vital for programs to use thr resources efficiently Yet often parallel programs give unexpected performance, tliit. to the unpredictable result of a particular resource allocation strategy for a g i w n architect iire 'This sittiat ion is exacerbated when porting to d i f f r v n t a r c htectiire5 where an explicit strategy that performed well preciously can e;ive widely differing results T h e usual cure is to pcrforiii a proces5 known as perforinance del)iigging A I'rogrammer rq)eatetlly execiit es a prograin and observes the results IJsing the results a b a guide t lie resource allocation decision5 are a d j i i s t d i n an attcnipt to improve the performance We propose an alternative, approach that at tempts to predict the performance of particular allocation strategies antl i n that way guide the choice of resource usage and implwnentation ( ienerat ing corrcct pcrforIiiatict, models for arbitrary parallel programs is tlifficult and time consuming Howeker the iisc-of pcrforinatice' models is simplified when they a r c r c~~t r i c t c d to known program foriris such <is thP skeletons I n these cascs, the procezs of producing and verifj ing performance tnodels For a skeleton antl iiiachine pair iiectls o n l j t u I)e prrforiiietl otice Stiitlj rrig the perforiii;trice proptlrt ies of restricted forms of parallel cornpiitat ion h a \ I~s n studied receiitly by sevvral authors [ I 13) [18] Tlit, perforiiiance model associatd with a skeliBton i\ <t function pnraiiieteriwd on the probleiii and iiiitchine characteristics ;tiid will return a predjctio~i of the 1)tTrforiiiaiicc The pi~rforirianct~ prediction is risrially gi\cii a i an ebtiriiatecl total tiiiie l,o executc <t specific 1)roI)leiii Exaiiiples of the iiiactiine characteristics of' i n t erest are t h e coiiirnunication time between pro( (2s->or\, tlie time for a floating point operation aiitl the nurnl)rr of processors dedicated t o the skeleton l'liese 1igiirps caii Iw c a l c d t t e d I i j I~ciich~riarkirig iisiiig tlic \aiiic coiripiler and rriiitinie en\ ironrnent rirrd 115 t lie ~k c~l t~t c~i i s 
A divide-and-conquer example
A Iwrforinancr model for the DC skeletons rir~eds tlo t,itki' iiit,o account t,he complt,xity of each of the argiiiiierit~s passed t,o DC and thv ,_oniirruriicat,ioii t inic I,rst wevii st.agcs of t,hr algorith~ii. In the siinplcst 1-ase it, is assriiiied t,liat, t,he instance of the DC grnerati3s i t h l a n r e d hinary tree and t, hat, the corriplexity of nny argunirrit is tlet,crinincd solely 1)y it,'s parariiet.er size. ?'tic iiiotlel is given i n terins of t,he time to solve a problviii of size x , f s o l , , t,he tiirie t,aken t,o divicle a prol)lcni of size 3:. t d i t j r ~ t,he t,iiric, t,o combine t IIP two rt~srilts, /,.07,Lbr, anti t lie coriirnririication tiriie tn a child of' t,licx current, stcage, 1C0,R7,;,I. There is also a sc'i r i p t,iiric associatfcd w i t , l i each :;t,age for spawriirig ;t c.liild, tsrtllr,, wit,li a stmatic process nc-twork this t,iin(s will h e nt~gligil)lr~. 'The solrit ion tirrie c:tn then be c x p r i w i d a s t.lie following reciirsivr eq~i;i,tioii.
( s o l , = tdzis, + 2 t s e r t i p r + f s o l , / , + tcotrib, + 2 t r o r v~r r i~ Sequential coirirniinicat~ion has been assui-iied, l)ut tliis C i t n I)r rr4iiied depetitlirig on tlie hardware. The I)ase c;ise i>cliiat>ion occurs when 3: liecomes a t,rivial task, arid t R e ( , is the seqriential t,iini% to solve a t,rivial task. This caii l)e mpressecl in it siiriilar fashion hiit, t I i r v will lw ncl ovrrhead of parallelisrri and the children will not. T i i n conciirrently.
The above analysis assuiiied an iinhoundeti 1iu111-ber of processors with which to solve the prohlerri In general this will not b e thc case. Thiis it would be necessary to p r r d i c t the iwrfoririance given p processors. Assurriing that these processors are organised into a balanced binary tree we can prctlict t h c execiition time as This becomes clearer when one sees that the hcight of a hinary balanced tree of'r iiodes IS log(r-t 1 ) -1 Another iiiipleineritatiori stratt gy inaj I w to only spawn one child for e~l i reciirsivt call of DC T h e other is processed locally This iniplies that all thi. processors nil1 Pventually he used as Ie,tves, rathcr t h a n soiiie heing only internal nodes of the tree K'oting that the height for a balanced binary tree of r leaves 15 logs, for p processes the perform mce inodel ir This type of information allows tis to cotripare t tie perforrriance of different iniplmiientation st rat egie~, and to select the optiriial rase A common problem that occiirs with dividr-andconquer algorithms is that the trivial ca\c' 15 iisually too fine grained to be perforiried i n parallel This poses tlie problem of when to stcp perforrriing t lie subtasks i n parallel Irsues such as these c a n i i v p(vforniance iiiodcls to help make the tlc cisions For example wlicn f S P Y r 2 t s o l , there is no irri])roveirient i n doing t h e call i n parallel. The equality arises I i e c a i i~e w e n though t l i i~e is no spr~cd improvement there is a Lvastr, of parallel resoiirces Using this typc of iriforriiation in tlic preceding eqiiCLtions, i t is I ossil)le to decidc t h e iiiiiriher of procersorb to alloc,ite to a DC CJT wtirttier a given allocation is wasting resoiirct's
A farm example
An ideal instance of th+ FARM tias a inaster processor ancl P workers Thc master has a pool of work packets, iV, that it, clist,ribiites to tlic workers Whenpver a worker fiiiislies its work packet it wiids the resiilt back t o t,he master arid gets a new work packet. I n t lie siinplc case, all WOI k packctx are of equal SIZC ;tiid t heir riiirrilwr will geiicrally h e great cr t h a n t h a t of t h e availitl)le worker$. The farm thus proceed. i n a iiiitiil)w of steps, each consisting of a "distribritt,-~~ork-collect" phase The niinil)txr of steps, R, rrqiiirrd to proceb\ tht= work pool is given as
R =
T h w e is it150 h skeletoti startril) ovrrhratl t,, whic t i 15 i tie t ii1ic' takrii to prcparr the Farm For st a t i c n l l j alIocittc'll farms t h i s time tiiay l)~, kery small I l o w r b r r , for it tlynariiic xystrtri the time t o create the farm 1)i-oand alloc,ite tlieiri inay h t l time consunling The total t i i r i i~ rrqiiired for ttir fariri to cottiplcte IS givcii 4 . + 2 1 , ) whrre t , 1 5 the t i t i i c rcqiiirrd to solve a work p a ket r)ii it aorkrr aiitl f , is the cotiirriiitiicattoii t i i n f ' reqriirr~tl t o s r i i ( 1 t h e data or collcct a result The rriotlrl can I)(> rxtcmtletl to allou for multiple work pachrt5 t o Iw \ r u t t o a worker in a single step It can also I)P rctiiietl ,t' tiiorc inforttiat inti ahorit the underlying iiiiplriiiriitat i o n arid m-bitrctiirc, I< knowii For exatril)le 1 lie ( 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i ( a t t o t i t i t i i c t , ran be expressed i n tertii. of

I IIP coiiiiiiiiiiicatioii .tartiip t i i t i e 1, atid t h t , t i r r i c , to ( o i r i t i i i i t i i t ,rte o n e I~y t e of d a t a / I , Then t , = ii,, + f b i i
A pipe example
T h e ideal pipe assumed that one processor was allncated to each process However g i v e n the limited resoiirrcs of parallel machines or hecause of fine graiiied tasks, fewer processors maj he alloc,ttetl to the skelet o r i This change 111 resourcc allocation ran be viewrtl a5 a traiisfoririatioii which c o r r i p "~ adjacent functions of tlie PYPE'5 fiirictioti list Iti a working systern i t is inore likely to he expressed as a charigc. 111 the allocation stratrgy of the skeleton and not as a source level transformation However, the transforination demon5tratrs the corrrctrirss of thc stratcgj (iivcn t h a t 7) 15 the riiirri1)er of virtual stage5 allocatrtl to a rcal stage t h e prfortnaricr c a n I)P pi-cdicted to I)I> 'In the case of nnlnlancod pipes on(' c a n st'c that t,he pipelining ratre will be itffect,etl by t,hv iiiore c.oin-1) 11 t,at,ion al in t,ensi ve st ages. w hi c ti for irr I) o t t,lerirc ks . Other work, [IO] , has breri done on opt,irtrally I)alaiiciiig pipelines for a set nunibf3r of processors. The work is sirriilar in t,hat, in generat,tls all possil>lr allorat,ions, then predicts c=xecritioii t,iirres for each allncat,ioii, seIf. c t i t ig t 1 i c 1) es t, . A srparatv c o p j of the garl)agr collector cxecrites oii each processor to mailap' i t < own Iirali there is no glolxtl Iic,ap Each skrlet o r i criiploys a rtia\trr proccsmr and a iiuinl)t,r of \Iit\eS t l i i t i arc .tllocatrd tljiiairiically at run tiiric, 'l'liiis for thv F' proccs501. allocated t o a skdctoii only P -I perforrii t l i c a parallel processing When oiilj t l i c iiiastcr 1s i i w t l , t Iir proI)letii I : , solvrtl wquc'iitially l ' h c x iriiplciiirtitatioiis merr usrd to iiist ant iatP the iriactitne parariic.trrs of tht, gctieritl pcrfornimcc~ iriodels gibing performance inodcls for the skeletons oii the Meiko Surface iising our itriplernerit at ion Tticse paratiieters inclrid<. the average execution titncb of instrrict i n n s 011 ratti of the the processors, the niiirilwr of processors used I)J a skeleton, and t hr, c(iiriiiiiiiiicittiOi1 
A prototype implementation
Sincc. the slave> work autonomously in 1~araIle1, the garllage collection overhead IS detmrimcd by the numIwr of garl)age collections ol.ciirring on Iu\t one d a v e ' 1 tils 15 similar to the uniprocessor case brit with less uork (lone on each processclr T h e garljagc collection o\erlic~ad can t lien he given a5 whcrc lVS is the amount of work done for e v~l i packet.
A pipe model
As with the FARM iriode~l, we can rcfinr. the PIPE gi~nr~ritl model given in section 4 w i t h oiir irriplementation pararneterh. For the implcriicntatioii thcre are NI( work packets, each reqniring 7; tiriie unit5 to proc e~s 'rhe work packets c m b e clusteretl into groups of g packets The number of I)ytrs transferred Iwtwern stageh for each packet is d. 'I he total nrirnl)cr of virtual stngt,s, which IS independent of the n i i i r i h of proces50r5 I-, A',, Tliiis, the tinre taken can I)r <.xprcssed a< where hlodeting t h e garbage cc~llection time for the PIPE skeleton is not as simple its for thc FARM skeleton, where it is v e r j regular. For PIPE, iii aii ideal case all garl)agc collection events W I II occur simrilt aiicously. I n the worst case this could happen sequentially, where it work packet might, encounter the garbagr collection w r n t on each procrsssor. This is highly clependcnt on the shape and values of the run-time data. A rough t,st iriiate for the ovrrheatl can Le acqirired b y awr;tging lioth values.
6 Case study of ray-tracing A cab(' study of ray-tracing was made to test the iiiethotlology for more corriplex problems. Exl'eriiiiental rrsrilt,s were gathered and compared with pretlic-t et1 values froiii the performance tiiodels.
Specification
The, p r c i I ) I~i i i is sirriilar to that, described by Kelly i i i [ 141. Ray-t,racirig is a technique used t,o generate itn;tgt,s of scent's. The visual attributes of r,ach 1)ixcl ai-(' tlt,t,err[linrd by tracing a rity from the viewlioint,, tllirorigh the pixel and det,ermiriing which object, i i i the scene is st,rnck first,, if any. 'The intensity antl colour of t,lw pixel c a n t.litxi bc calculatle~\ from the propert,ic~ of tlie oliject. Taking t,he ray:; ;tiid objects as two pools of iteiiis we can nat,iirally express this probleni iising RaMP. The. rays ant1 objects interact by iritersc~ting and are irit,erest,rd in the mrliest intersect ion for m c h rity. These can hr derived by formal transformations and hence are known to preserve meaning. The transformation to PIPE is discussed in [14] and for FARM is straightforward. IJsing these eqnivalences we immediately arrive at, the same parallelism as found in act,ual irnplementations. Moreover, the iiiove from natural specifkation to parallel im~rlerrient,atioii was one of select,ioii and inst,antiation, rather than insight. One can see that in the PIPE cast> there 1s one object of the, scene for each stagc of the pipe The rays are piprlinrd throiigli this pipe with the neart~si iirilxtct bcing npdatcd in each stag(>. In corriparison, for the FARM examglp each ray is processe.d indeprndently. Hence many rays can be processed in parallel.
Results
Experiments were perfornied iising lx)th versions of thc. ray-tracer o n our prototype implenient,atioii The Iligiirp 2: FARM predicted 1'5 ineastired tinieb tt,btS nere carried orit using a scene of six rectangles and a vreeii of rerolrition 15 by 15 pixels I n order to lw ahlt. to choose hetween both implementation5 withorit execrit iiig t h e programs, the performance tnotlels froiii st'ction 5 were iristantistetl with tlie prol)lcrn \pe- Pipe case: \Vhen rising t h e PIPE skeletori, the niini1lt.r of work packrts also corresponds to ttic number of rays in the prohlem and thlis N , = :V, arid T,, = T,,, However, the iiiirnber of virtual pipt' stages corresponds to the riiiinher of olljects i n t lie s c w e arid thus can be used to predict the PSCY titioii tiiiies of skeleton programs by instantiat trig sricli i i i c i c l e l s Lrith tlic prol)le~ii's paratiieters Acciiratc, 1)tedictions ucrc iriade for the FARM version C V P I I giLeii orit sitriple triodel L e s accuratri predictions !+err I~I It,tirirvl for the PIPE eiarnple, though they still gab(' <t rt>asoiiablr iridicatioii We identified the problfmi t o br tlir poor niodelling of t h e garbage collcctor TtLi5 indicates that iitore sophistirated met hods iieed to be tisetl or possibl~ a more predictable collector Fortuiiately it is easy to refine the model 1)ecause of the way t1it.y are described Increasirtg the grain size produced interesting and unexpected results Though the results were iiot intuitive the perforrnaiice iitotlcls were able to predict the executioii tinirs 7 Conclusions F'arallel programs are difficult t o w r i t c aiitl prone t o uiipretlictahle p(=rformance itiid no11 portability This paper proposes R methodology that aims to eliminate t hrse prolilerns Skeletons arc used to rxpress p a r dlelism, w i t h t railsformations providiiig port ability aiitl control over soirie behaviour olittoris TO ititl i n t h e choice of a particrilnr skeleton, and thc resourcc allocations w i t h i n a given skelrtoii u'c \\iggest t lit, r i s~ of perforiliarice riiodrl\ Wc deiiionstiatd how iriodels c a i i Iic ( onst riictcd geiic3rdIly for a 4iclrtoii, then refinctl f o r it pnrticrilar iiii1)1',iiictitation The a c c w icy of t h c w siiiiplf, iiiodel\ w i t s slior+n Iiy comparison wit h real figures for a i example problein This exariiple supports the validity of the rnethotl as an alternative waj of prograniiiiing par ai le1 ir i ach ii I C ,~ Further in\t+tigatiori 15 rieettetl of irioic sophist Icat et1 tml)leiiieritatiori~ of skeletons to see if <icciirate Iwrforiiiaiice inodels are still posstI)lc iiiiclei t hpse coiltli t ion5 Tliw are also st ill some i i i i a~i s~ f w t l qiic~s-tioris (oiictriiing thr, coinposit toii arid construct i o i i skelrtoiis hlethotls wonld br llc~edetl to I l l o t l c l the pt3rforIiiaiice of ( omposed skdctons Related work includes [ 161 whicli uses pcrfortriance models to giiitll-the i i~e of trmplatc,s [4] looks at the
